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Executive Summary

TetraScience provides the world’s first open Scientific Data Cloud, with a mission to transform life sciences and 

improve human life. Tetra Scientific Data Cloud™ enables easy access to centralized, harmonized, and 

actionable scientific data for the biopharmaceutical industry.

TetraScience supports 21 CFR part 11, EU Annex 11, and GxP Data Integrity definitions and guidance for industry.  

We support use cases in biopharma, including (but not limited to) screening, pre-clinical testing, model 

development, ADME-Tox, pilot plant synthesis, bioprocessing, manufacturing, and quality control / release testing. 

TetraScience GxP offerings enable customers to achieve compliance through three major pillars:

1.  Product Design: GxP-guided development and features with high impact on compliance as well as audit    

  trails, system logs, and System Health Monitoring. TetraScience promotes ALCOA+ principles for data     

  integrity from R&D through finished products.

2.  GxP Package (Optional): This optional service package decreases compliance risk and efforts. By leveraging  

  Tetra’s GxP documentation, customers have reduced their GxP validation efforts by over 80%, allowing their  

  quality teams to beat project deadlines and adopt a risk-based approach.  A Verification and Validation     

  (V&V) documentation package minimizes efforts for the creation of required documented evidence.

3.  Quality Management System (QMS): TetraScience maintains a rigorous quality organization, which manages   

  training systems, the software development life cycle (SDLC), internal and external audits, policy document-

  ation, computer software assurance processes, quality metrics, and, most importantly, a culture of compliance.

Why do you need GxP?  

The purpose of Good Manufacturing / Laboratory / Documentation / Machine Learning Practices (hereafter 

referred to as ‘GxP’) is to ensure products such as drugs, medical devices, or active pharmaceutical ingredients 

(APIs) are safe, consistent, and high quality.
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Biopharma customers adhering to strict GxP practices realize significant benefits:

  Increased safety and efficacy of therapeutics, reducing patient risk 

  Greater assurance of approval and more timely delivery of therapeutics to market, potentially increasing   

  profits

  Higher data integrity 

  Improved data traceability and history

Establishing a universal framework for managing data across R&D and manufacturing operations provides 

the backbone for compliance efforts, additionally providing benefits such as: 

  Consistency and repeatability across operations

  Improved access to once disparate data silos with high availability

  Reduced time and resources spent preparing for audits and regulatory filings

TetraScience built the Tetra Scientific Data Cloud to address the most challenging facets of life sciences data 

management — integration and harmonization of scientific information with a commitment to quality, data 

integrity, security, and continuous improvement. Understanding that our trusted customers, partners, and 

community have stringent requirements for our platform, we provide several GxP support options:

Deployment Types and Rollout Examples

The Tetra Scientific Data Cloud may be deployed in multiple ways and each choice impacts GxP compliance.

TetraScience-Hosted: Gain GxP readiness while minimizing quality management and documentation effort 

with TetraScience-hosted platform. We have selected AWS as our hosting platform, qualified our 

infrastructure, and regularly perform a risk-based qualification of AWS services and software providers for the 

platform.
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  TetraScience deploys releases approximately every three to four months with release notes published on    

  the Product Documentation site

  Product-level risk  ents help customers plan for their “last mile” validation efforts

  Customers are informed ahead of each production deployment to provide time for internal validation     

  processes

  TetraScience provides access to User Acceptance Testing (UAT) deployments for customers to access      

  features and perform their specific use case validation

Customer-Hosted: Use your own process to ensure quality while deploying a pre-verified Tetra Scientific Data 

Cloud instance on your AWS environment. TetraScience has a proven track record of working with enterprise 

biopharma companies to ensure data integrity and provide automated testing with a standard GxP Verification 

& Validation Document Set on all new installations. 

  TetraScience deploys into greenfield AWS environments

  Customers validate their Tetra Scientific Data Cloud deployment using a combination of TetraScience and    

  customer-designed processes

  Teams can validate upgrades using an internal version of a UAT environment with customer data sets and   

  push to production, once ready

  TetraScience allows customers to wait up to two individual releases on customer-hosted instances

  Organizations maintain compliance through user training, platform qualification, and routine quarterly     

  reporting via our GxP Package

Product Features

The following capabilities provided by the Tetra Scientific Data Cloud support GxP compliance: 

  Product Design: The Tetra Scientific Data Cloud is designed with GxP compliance in mind. Productized    

  validation-ready integration of instruments and systems with the Tetra Data Platform allow for        

  automated, secure data transfer without error-prone human intervention and easy validation.

  Data enrichment with meta data and context enables easy search and access during investigations and    

  audits, and when creating regulatory documentation.

  Tetra Data are schematized with extracted, structured data from proprietary data formats. This makes 

  data comparison easy for trending and identification of deviations. It also enables the re-use for       

  data-based decision-making in Quality.

  The tight collaboration with our more than 160 members of our Tetra Partner Network ensures high     

  quality and robustness of our productized instrument and software integrations. It allows for easy      

  validation and straightforward updates/maintenance of new vendor software versions.  
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  Health Monitoring: TetraScience provides dashboards for all TetraScience components through a simple   

  interface. Users get an end-to-end snapshot of the components' health and performance for the entire     

  system. They can get quick visualizations of the performance and health for each of the Tetra Agents,      

  datahub connectors, cloud connectors and files. The dashboard displays a statistical visualization of how    

  many instances of a component are in a healthy, unhealthy, or critical state, and provides a file total for the   

  component. (see Health Monitoring site)

  Infrastructure: Tetra Scientific Data Cloud is mirrored with continuous backups for data integrity and     

  disaster recovery with high uptime and high availability (99+%).

  Data Availability: TetraScience utilizes AWS, which provides an availability of 99.99% per year. 

  Audit Trail: TetraScience provides a standard, 21 CFR part 11-compliant audit trail on all user actions,     

  changes, or deletions on any raw, processed, or data items so there is no wondering what happened to a    

  specific file or a need to investigate actions taken by users or admins.

  System Logs: TetraScience uses Amazon CloudWatch for centralized storage of logs and can be accessed   

  through Tetra Scientific Data Cloud or AWS Management Console. Customers can also export logs       

  containing alerts – for example if a TetraScience component connection is lost – from Amazon         

  CloudWatch to other applications for further processing and consolidation.

  The system log types include:

    Agent logs: Record properties across agents interface with a Software Development Kit (SDK) or      

    software layer to assist with interpreting binary files from systems like Waters Empower or Cytiva      

    Unicorn. All application errors are logged.

    Connector logs:  Capture information related to the connectivity of data sources and the Tetra       

    Scientific Data Cloud.  All Connector errors are logged. 

    Data Hub logs: Capture failures happening in the components of the Data Hub. All Data Hub errors    

    are  loggged. 

    Service Logs: Contain important information across all platform components, including services, AWS   

    Lambda, pipelines, and workflows.

  Alerting: Alarms may be set up in Amazon CloudWatch to notify system administrators or take automatic   

  actions, for instance auto scaling of resources. TetraScience provides multiple alarms out of the box and    

  customers have the ability to customize and add more.

GxP Package 

Applicable to customer-hosted and TetraScience-hosted cloud environments.

  Industry-Standard Environments: Provides a controlled UAT and production environment.

  GxP V&V Document Set: Customers electing the GxP Package receive the TetraScience V&V document     

  set with every significant release.  TetraScience provides executed validation documentation for review     

  and use by the customer, reducing validation effort for the platform by ~80%.
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Additional GxP Support Options

  V&V document templates: for specific platform and infrastructure qualification (only available in      

  customer-hosted cloud environments)

  Training and certification: ensures appropriate rigor, documentation, and evaluation of your designated  

  scientific end users and system administrators via TetraScience Learning Management System (LMS).     

  Customers can export the certificate from the TetraScience LMS for inclusion in internal records.

For GxP Support Option pricing, please contact TetraScience.

Quality Management System (QMS)

TetraScience devotes extensive effort to ensuring a high level of data integrity, enabling process cohesion, and 

facilitating continuous improvement.  Core to this effort is a well-documented set of policies, standard operating 

procedures (SOPs), work instructions, and templates. These policies are regularly evaluated, revised, and 

approved. 

TetraScience has an ISO 9001-certified Quality Management system, which ensures quality and reliability while 

maintaining data confidentiality and integrity and minimizing risk. Both our internal and external audit cadence 

supports the robustness of our platform and policy infrastructure.

Summary

TetraScience delivers data integration, harmonization, enrichment, and pipelines under rigorous quality controls 

and with high integrity. Our product features, security principles, and alignment to the tenets of GxP, 21 CFR 

Part 11 & ALCOA+ help ensure your data are safe, secure, and accurate. Supporting your GxP-compliant 

workflows with the Tetra Scientific Data Cloud allows for full data integrity and traceability throughout the 

entire product lifecycle from discovery to manufacturing. Our dedicated GxP Package with an extensive 

documentation set helps to further decrease compliance risk and efforts.
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TetraScience is the Scientific Data Cloud company with a mission to transform

life sciences, accelerate discovery, and improve and extend human life.

For more information on GxP with Tetra Data Platform,

visit tetrascience.com
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